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A dinner attended by
ing he retains nostalgic
abou t 100 Old Boys and
memories which he loves
Fri ends of the M etropolitan
to talk about but they
a rea was held at "Kenilworth
never become a spur to
House," South Yarra, on
action.
Thursday, 25th February. It (c) Comparative - he visits
the School and takes an
was a very enjoyable gathering covering a wide diversity
intelligent and critical
of age and the ta sk of supinterest in its progress,
porting the Centenary Buildexpressing his belief that
ing Fund was taken up with
"something should be
enthusiasm. In a typically
done," possibly before
brilliant speech described by
his next visit.
hi mself as "thinking aloud,"
(d) Superlative - he too is
and du rin g wh ic h he proc ritical but he is anxious
March, 1960
posed the toast of Geelong
to play his part to the
College, Sir Francis Rolland
utmost in effec.ting the
con fe rred these degrees on
improvements which he
Old Boys:
sees are needed.
(a) Negati ve he who
In supporting this Fund
leaves t he College and is we have at hand the means
never heard of again.
of being admitted to the
(b) Positive after leav- Superlative degree .

SUCCESSFUL DINNERS HELD
Many memo rabl e contests
and functions have been he ld
o n the Oval, but those functions held th e re on th e ni g hts
of Feb ruary 9th and 10th
and ma rking the inaug urati o n of th e Geelong Co ll ege
Cente na ry Building
Fund
remain spec ially notab le
i
e annals of the Co ll ege.
-,•
wi ll be remembered fo r
the large crowds present, fo r
the enthusiasm and good
fellowship, but principa lly as
a major step in providing for
a g reat adva nce fo rwa rd in
the College's building programme.

A SPECTACULAR SETTING
Those who drove t o the
College, at o nce were filled
with an air of expectancy as
th ey saw a ve ry la rg e
marquee e rec ted on the Oval
nea r th e Pavilion . At o nce
they we re awa re of the met ic ul ous ca re a nd un g rudgi ng
service wh ich had been d isplayed by those respo nsib le
The
fo r the organiza ti on.
marquee itself was no o rdi na ry o ne, having been made
for one o f the State functions
held during th e visi t of Princess Alexandra. Lined wi th
. k silk and gay with
ured lights, it had been
• I rn ed into a bowery of
g ree ne ry and fl owe rs exqu isite ly arra nged by a devoted band of ladies. No
artific ia l carpet cou ld have
matched t he evenness and
sof tn ess o f the dark g ree n
lawn .
On Tuesday night about
250 Old Collegians assembled a t th e long tables, whilst
o n W ed nesday ni g ht 45 0
Paren ts a nd Fr iends of the
College we re present. Many
of th ese people had trave ll ed
considerable distances and
th ei r presence gave added
sig nific ance to the occasion.
AN IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. B. R. Ke ith, President
o f the Old Collegians, was
in th e cha ir o n Tuesday
ni g ht. Mr. A. W. Coles,
Chairman of the Geelo ng
Co llege Council, wa s present
a nd took th e oppo rtunity of
mak ing th e impo rtant public
announcement of the Co un ci l's dec ision t o reco mm end
t o th e General Assemb ly of
th e Presbyte ri an Church of
Vi c to ria th e na me of Mr. P.
N . Thwa ites fo r th e pos ition
o f Head mas te r to succeed
Dr. M. A. Buntine.
On W ed nesday night Mr.
A. W. Co les was the c ha irman and pres ided ove r th e

dinner. The Toast of the
evening, " The Geelong Co llege," was proposed by Mr .
Ha rry Fall aw at both dinners
in these terms:
" The College may appear
from outsi de as a qui et academic estab l ishment but it
is, in fact, a see thin g whirl poo l of life. The re are yo ung
eage r ene rgies, growi ng bodies, expandi ng minds and
apparently
age less
staff
strugg ling wildly to lead,
co ntrol o r at any rate keep
up wit h, that see thin g whirlpool. And into a ll that, at
some fo rtuitous moment of
time, each of us wit h o ur
ow n personality and backgro und is thrown and it is
inevitable that o ur impressions sho ul d be ind ivid ua l a nd
subtl y different fr o m those
of eve rybody e lse."

DIFFERENT IMPRESSIONS
"Some rega rd it as a
pleasa nt p iece of ea rth , bearing many fine buildings,
fo und ed o n some astronomica l ove rd raft.
" Othe rs see it as a passi ng
collection of boys and masters, everchanging but always in a se nse the sa me,
a nd ye t cut off from the o utside wo rld in time and space
by its ow n bo und ary fenc e.
" A mo re human view is as
a vi ta l and active pa rt of the
whole community. It does
not e nd with the boundary
fe nce, bui ld ings, or the boys
who are t he re at th e moment,
but exte nd s far beyond that.
It may start in the front row
of the Morrison Hall but th e
back row is not the e nd those from th e back row
move o ut into th e wo rld
ca rrying with them somethin g of Gee long Co ll ege.
The stuff of the College is
woven into the very st uff
of their li ves."

Fallaw referred to great
Headmasters, devoted staff
and g reat-hea rted suppo rters
whose effo rts resulted in the
development of the present
School. "Now there comes
this flowing over on to new
ground . Th ink of the College,
no t as a static thing, as you
honou r this toast," concluded
Mr. Fa ll aw.

no room . Ultimately, these
new classrooms and playing
fields
will
relieve
the
pressure on the present area
of the Senior School which
is very overcrowded.

JUNIOR BOARDING
ACCOMMOD ATION

HEADMASTER RESPONDS
"Over the last ten years
OUTLINES THE NEEDS OF I have ha d to refuse admittance to more t han 1,000
THE COLLEGE
boarders on an average of
In hi s response, Dr. Bun- about 120 per year," said
tin e said that he himself had Dr. Buntine ruefully. " Our
drunk the Toast, for ove r waiting list at present is just
th e last fourteen yea rs he on 800 boarders. The need
had gained a g reat affection to increase the boarding accommodation at the Preparafor th e Coll ege.
tory School is tremendous.
In speaking of the needs
That is the first thing to be
of the College Dr. Buntine
done."
sa id : " Vie have gone forwa rd ove r th e last few years
but have not gone forward as
OTHER NEEDS
far as we sho ul d. We have
"We
need a new gymnama de a big move in the last
twelve months, but we are sium. Some of you who were
o nl y on the way yet. If you at school near ly 100 yea rs
will give us the tools we will ago know that old gym. It
finish the job. We can't stay is still there and still in the
sa me condition. We need a
whe re we a re ."
new library. We have no
Speaking of the new Pre- Chapel.
paratory School, th e Head" We need a great many
master explained th at the
Council dete rm ined that the new things about our present
fi rst step must be to open school here, but let us first
new classrooms, because we think of the new Preparatory
we re turning away so many School which has got to acin the Geelong a rea who commodate more boarders.
wa nted to come to the Co l- That's our great need for the
lege, but fo r whom we had presen t ."

SNI PPETS
Encouraged by the success
of the dance held at Nine
Darling Street last July, the
Melbourne committee has
arranged for a ball this year
at the same address on Friday, July 8 (Founder's Day).
Members are reminded that
330 dancers are the maximum that can be accommodated. Advance bookings can
be made with Mr. George
Ewan, 1 The Nook, North
Balwyn ('phone WL 4762),
Old Collegian of 1896 , t o
Campaign Fund : " I encl ose
cheque herei n, to have a
small share from the wayback past in what was never
co ntempla t ed in my day."
That Centenary again!
Work on the celebrations
has
temporarily
yielded
priority to the fund-raising
campaign, but a sub-committee is in action.
Latest
ideas:- Special
opening
assembly next February; pilgrimage to Knowle House;
open week at the College;
banquet for present boys;
boarding-in week-end during
vacation for Old Collegia ns
(with sports and speakers);
and, of course, the opening
of the second stage of the
new Preparatory School! A
special cluster of events will
probably be arranged about
July 8, the actual anniversary date .

CHALLENGE TO
MATERIALISM
"About the midd le of last
ce ntu ry, Dr. Geo rge Mo rr iso n
a nd others dared to co nf ron t
the wo rld in wh ich mate ri alism was rapid ly developing
with a sc hoo l dedicated to
th e Christian re li gio n. Fo r
almost a ce ntury men have
go ne o ut from this place into
all sp he res of th e wor ld ca rryin g some thin g of th e idea ls
of the fo unders ."
" IS IT WORTH WHILE? "
" Eno ug h of o ur best men
have thought so to keep it
a Iive ove r th e yea rs." Mr.

Mr. John Brome ll, Rural Cha irman , s pea king at th e Pa re nts' a nd Friends' dinn er .

- ----- ~~-----------------------------------------------------------
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F T HE MO MENT
Old Collegians and parents join f orces

nt at th choo! re entl d lared their unanimity of p u rpose
Old Collegian and Parent of b o
at pr
011 g su pin the Centenar B uilding Fund laun hed recent! . The target of £ 100 ,0 00 has h Ileng d th
of
o
-operation
ar
omm
g
in
da
ily.
porter in every corner of the tate, and offe
The Centenary Building
Fund .... as off to a good s tart
.... hen .... e, l-kno .... n
elbo urne
businessman , Mr. A. W.
Coles an O ld Colleg ian of
a long t ime ago, ' according
to his own desc ription, accepted
the
position
of
General Chairma n of t he
Campa ign .
A keen s u pporter of his old School, M r.
Coles ignores hi s years an d
bac ks the Appea l wi th a
\ 'gour and e nthus iasm tha t
sets a hot pace fo r h is
younger assoc iates.
" CO RPORATE PUSH "
A right-hand ma n to Mr.
Co les IS Mr. J. C. Ta ylo r,
the Campaign Chairman . In
a vi gorous speech a t the
O ld Co ll eg ia ns' Di nner, Mr.
Tayl or call ed for " a co rporate effort."
' 1 am satisfied,
he sa iu, " t na t the
::orporate push of a g rea t
n umber is greater t han the:
s um of their
ind ivi dual
e forts .'
Assoc iated with M r. Taylo r
IS M r. K. N a il, who has what
has bee n desc ribed as a
"key rol e " in t he Appea l.
But eve ryone who knows
Ken Nail, " sa id one of h is
fr iends, " will know t haT t he
firm will be see ing h im much
less freq uen tly now t hat t he
Appea l has been la unched.
W hen he g e ts e nthusias tic
fo r anythi ng , he g ives it a ll
he s got, and he is rea ll y
keen to get thi s £ 100 , 0 00. "
Putt ing h is e ffi cien t sho u lder to the whee l is Mr. G. J.
Beth, who is t he Leade r of
tne Pa ren ts' and F-r iends'
DiviSion of the Appea l.
" T hi s Appea l," sa id Mr.
Betts a t a very p leasant function at the Sc hool , for
Pa re nts and Friends, "is
bou'ld to s ucceed .
The
mag nifi cent response of the
Old Colleg ians is but one
prong of a two-pronged
dn e
With t hei r insp iratonal assJstance, the Parents
and Friends of the College
w II c::>mple re th is vigorous
campaign in t he t ime allotted."
Mr. Be tts has been associated with the School fo r
10 yea rs.
He is a member
of the Co ege Cou nc il, a n d
has a boy at the College. As
a pa rent re said, "We believe that a C h u rch Sc hool
is a va uabl e inst itu tion a nd
has a pa' cu la r co n t r ibution
to make 0 the life of the
:orrrrur .
T h erefore, we
wn~ are Pa re n ts o f the boys
of t~·da must suppo rt this
Apcea
T he fees are not
5;'f C "r t to allow fo r ca p ital
e)(pa~ o n .
T he refore, we
rnlJ, make this united ef.f.o,.t

od

Co llegian Divisional
Cna ' rmen, Mr. H . C . Fallaw
a nd Mr . M . T. Wr ight, have
gathered
an
enthusiastic
grou p of O ld Colleg ians
arou nd them and are optimisti c about the outcome of
th e Campaign .
As busy
professional and businessmen
t hey hale set an exa m ple

a lrea d b g i ing their t ime
a nd mo ney t o the Campa ign.
Mr . Milton Lamb, the
Mel bourne Chairman, an Old
Colleg ian and ex star footba ller, believes that the elbourne Ca mpa ign Organ isat ion " i II set an e ample that
will cha ll enge e ery Old Colleg ian and Parent in the
State.

. H . Dic kson
E. R. Scott
J . F. Stracha n
Parents and Frie nds
Comm it t ee me n
E. V. A nderson
. L. J. Baker
R.
. Be rn e
L. G. Bon ney
R. Coope
R. Crellin
R. G. Fa rrow
L. R. Gill
R. G. Hamilton
Dr. H . W . Hardy
A. W . Hedley
Dr. E. V. Henton
L. J . Hodges
J. W . Joh nson

Parents and Frie nds Group
Leader
L. Bent
Parents and Friends Team
Captains
Dr . J . W . Bishop
R. Cook

H . S. Keen
G. S. Kidd
R. H. Kitson
M . W . Kn ight
H . A. Lees
D. Ma im ood
ri . M alkin
H. Manning
Dr. A. H. McGregor
Rev. K. MacLean
J . V . McNa ir
J . M . McN e ill
L. F. Neeson
J. L. Oswell
M . Penna
R. Ra mage
H . A. Roberts
G. Ros zbach
J . A. Russe ll
R. Scott Murph y

G. Simpson
H . G. Spafford
G. W . Thom
E. Iv, . Thomas
G. B. Tymms
H . J . Unswo rth
J . L. Walter
K. R. Watson
Dr. H. L. Williams
E. Winkler
W . T. G. Wright
Oth e r Cha irm e n
Rural Chairman
J . H . Bromell
Key Gifts Committee
L. M . Wh yte
Arrangem e nts Co mmittee
D. D. Davey
Treasurer
D. G. Neilson

The G eelong Campaign Organisation

e

furth er stren gthened by the following:
Old Coll egian Group Lea ders
H . G. Glove r
Rev. G. A. W ood
Old Coll eg ia n Tea m Capta ins

A. R. David
P. . Everist
J . Mc K. Hamil ton
Dr. A. R. Moreto n
. R. Palme r
R. W. Pu rn ell
A . B. Simson
B. J . Solomon
H. J . G. Stewar t
W . W isha rt
Old Coll eg ia n Comm it t ee me n
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Th waites with Ann ( 13 ) a nd T imothy (7)
Jonathan (1 5 ) is away at School
Taken outs ide the Headmaster's House at Ballarat College

IS THIS THE ANSWER?
PO I TS RAISED BY O LD COLLEG IA NS IN LAST YEAR ' S
OP INI O N POLL.
"1 am not a member of stronger wrappe r in futu re.
the O.G.C .A. because I have If things go wrong, ask the
not been invited ."
Association to help yo u . Be
Years ago, noth ing was sure to send in yo ur change
done to enlist the boy leav- of address, too.
ing sc hool.
Nowadays a
" Th ere is little incentive
meeting is held, benefits ex- to attend reu nions when you
plained, ties and badges of- don 't know who will be prefe red fo r sale. T he Hon . sent."
Sec., O.G.c. A., Box 1, GeeT his is easy. Help the
long, will be glad to help
you :
annual
membe rship show along and set an
costs £ 1/ 1/ -, life membe r- examitle fo r others by bringship £ 10 / 10 / -, ties and ing yo ur fr iends. Yo u will all
badges 10 / - eac h. Please be welcome.
" ' Th e Pegasus' has insu faccept thi s sincere in vi tation
ficie nt personal notes on Old
to be in it.
"There should be mor e Boys. "
How right yo u are! Send
members of the Old Collegians' committee from out- you r own news, and that of
your fr iends, to The Editor,
side Geelong."
Not a bad idea. The re a re G.c. If yo u have eve r sent
seve ral such al rea d y, a nd O N E item, you are well
above a verage, but t ry to
b ranch p reside n ts are exmake a habit o f it .
officio membe rs. T he ch ief
"I ne ver receive a nyth ing
need is for a reg u la r good
attendance at meeti ngs, and but appeals for don ati on s."
at present the a ve ra ge is
Unfo rtunately thi s could
h ioh . T he regional co mm it- be true of NON-MEMBERS
tees a re doing fi n e wo rk too . of the O.G.c.A., which keeps
"Notices always rea ch m e, ho p ing that yo u will s uppo rt
but I did not receive the last your o ld school and eventually became a member, but
issue of 'The Pe gasus'."
Fo r ove rseas me n es pec i- cannot carry you financially .
ally, we inte nd to use a It's up to you!

I

J . C. Ande rson
F. H. Ba ird
G. L. Bent
C. Bowen
G. A. Boyle
I. Bum pstead
J . M . Bun ti ne
I. J . Burch
Dr. P. E. Cam pbe ll
R. E. Campbell
R. Clar ke
C. N. Cochrane
G. M . Cochrane
C. J . Cooke
E. G. Cook
R. A. Coo k
A. K. Cowley
J . A. Crawco ur
B. Da vis
R. J . Dickson
T . L. Duigan
J . W . Edgar
B. C. Fo rd
A. W . Freeman
J . W . French
R. J . Gibson
R. M . Gillett
A. J . E. Gosbell
A. G. Gray
L. A. Hancock
J . D. Hede
G. F. Higgins
R. J . Higgins
C. L. Hirs t
J. McC. Holt
D. W . Hope
E. M . Hope
G. A. Hope
B. A. Hyett
L. A. Illingworth
T . R. Ingpen
D. A. Ingpen
R. J . Ingpen
I. D. Jacobs

D. John
B. R. Keith
Dr. A. M . Kelso
C. Kir kwood
A. L. R. Lucas
W . Mockridge
P. M . McCann
J . D. L. McGregor
J . McKenzie
Rev. E. C. McLean
D. E. Nash
J . Neilson
J . W . Pettitt
N . H . Pettitt
D. A. C. Pigdo n
L. M . Poul ston
M . G. Po u ls ton
A. E. Purnell
F. R. Quick
R. J. Reyno lds
P. F. Richardson
R. J . Robb
S. G. Roebuck
R. I. Rogers
M . J. H . Ro land
Dr. H . Ro land
B. Roydhouse
A. B. Sanderson
J . W . Sheahan
G. A. Stephens
J . N. Stewart
W . G. Stinton
W . B. Treyvaud
F. W. Walte r
A. R. Waterhouse
D. Webb
R. D. Weddell
L. C. Wilkinson
J . H . Williams
K. A. Wil son

BOARDING HOUSE NEWS
What a business thi s
boarding house is!
A list
prepared by ou r ho usekeepe r
(M rs. B. K. Matthews), fo r
first te rm only, shows th at
the
boys
wi ll
consume
(among dozens of o ther
items):-4 tons
• Potatoes ..
4 ton s
• Beef .
11 tons
• Pie fruit s
.. i ton
• Fl ou r ..
.. 2 to ns
• Sugar
.. 5J ton s
• Bread
• Tomato Sauce 31 gal s
6,800 gals
• M ilk
. 14 ,40 0
• Eggs
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The New Principal

Th e first morning at th e New Pre paratory School.

OUR NEW HOME
OPENING DAY
e

~

mo rning of Thursday,
Jary 1 1, the day we had
a.
t of fo r mo re than a
q ua rte r of a ce ntury, dawn ed
wi th a ll th e gl o ry of mid summe r. It was one to go
dow n in th e hi sto ry of
Gee long Co llege. As we a pproached o ur new ho me,
co m passed about by such e ntranc in g beauty, one fe lt th at
th ere mu st sure ly be so me
sembla nc e
of
th e
new
heave n . "S ic itur ad astra "
was b rimful of mea nn g.
Flig ht fro m th e cl o ud s
was meteo ri c, howeve r, when
on casti ng th e eyes earth wa rd , o ne be he ld a see thin g
mass of sma ll boys with
pa rents in t he backg ro und .
In sho rt th e pic ture po rt rayed an o utsize in bee hi ves
but, a las, with no qu ee n bee
to co nt ro l it.
Afte r some qui ck th in kin g a mass fo rm ati o n asse m bly in th e q uadrang le was
ided upo n . T hi s took
_h th e sa me fo rm as th at
Jul y 8 , 1861 , when The
Gee lo ng Co ll ege was for ma lly
insti tuted .
Afte r the asse m bly it was
an nounced t ha t th e d ra fti ng
ya rds wo ul d ope rate fo rthwi th and it was hoped that
fo rma l c lass teac h ing wo ul d
co m mence in d ue co urse.
Tha nks to th e ,e xce ll e nt
co-ope ra ti o n o f a ll me mbe rs
of sta ff a nd th e boys th emse lves, wo rk was we ll und er
way in th e c lass roo ms by
10 a. m .
by L.J .c.

l

OTHER FEATURES OF THE
NEIW SCHOOL:• Wired fo r te lev is ion;
• Pub lic add ress to a ll
roo ms fo r ex te rn a l o r in t ern a l prog ramm es;
• Exce llent na tura l li g htin g;
• Heatin g by wa rm ai r th e rmosta ticall y co ntrolled;
• Gro und- fl oo r cl ass roo ms
o pen ing o n to pave d te rra ces fo r o utdoo r teac hing;
• Concrete
floo rs,
vin yl
tiled .
STILL NEEDED FOR THE
TRULY GREAT SCHOOL:• On-th e-s po t boa rding and
se rv ices;
• Chape l;
• Asse mb ly ha ll;
• Sw imm ing poo l;
• Spo rts pavi l io n .

BOYS' IMPRESSIONS
Our sc hoo l is si tu ated on
a wo nde rful site ove rlook in g
Quee n 's Pa rk and th e Ba rwon
Rive r. Wh en it is co m ple ted
we sha ll ha ve t wo ova ls fo r
footba II, cricket and othe r
spo rts, 4 te nni s cou rts and
a sw imming poo l. W e hope
to have a pla ce where we
ca n spe nd o ur art and cra ft
pe riods too, because at th e
mome nt we are us in g a cl assroom fo r th em.
T he teache r ha s a s pec ia l
roo m, where he ca n pu t a ll
hi s thin gs, at th e back of
t he c lassroo m; and it is possib le to show slides and pictures beca use th e re is a n
o penin g in th e wa ll whe re
he can put th e projector.
On e day oth e r school
b uilding s will be as n ice as

o urs, a nd oth e r boys and
girl s will be as fo rtu nate as
we are.
DAV ID CL UTTE RBUCK
(1 1 Years)

THE LIBRARY

The Centenary History is
battl ing a lo ng, a nd its publication sho ul d be a ve ry significan t eve nt dur ing next
year's re Joici r)gs: A suggesti on has been made th a t its
purchase be subsidised for
al l presen t boys.
P.S. (5 .0 .5.): Have you
any good, clea r pho tograph
of hi sto rical val ue?

The " He len M ackie" library ha s bee n pla nn ed wi th
care, tas te a nd fo res ight to
g ive a n a ppea rance of ha rmony a nd spacio usness. It
is bu ilt o n t wo leve ls a nd
thu s prov ides two se parate
units - o ne fo r a refe renc e
section with suitab le bench
space to wo rk wi th re fere nce
books, and th e oth ers fo r
fic ti on and the iss uin g of
books . Fro m a most attracti ve inte ri o r o ne looks ove r
Co rio bay thro ug h a complete wal l of windows.
At th e co nclusio n o f th e
ce remony ma rking th e o pening of th e new sc hoo l, a d isp lay o f books was he ld in
th e libra ry.
Ma ny pa rents
a nd fri ends do na ted books
from the di sp lay, prese ntin g
th e m in th e ir own o r th e ir
so ns' names.
It is hoped, thro ug hout
th e yea r, to ho ld reg ul a r
li bra ry pe riods.
So me will
be devo ted to instruc ti on o n
how to use th e Iibra ry as a
who le, so me to lea rni ng how
and whe re to find info rmat ion o n an y requi red subj ect,
and o th e rs will be used fo r
readi ng pe ri ods a nd book
di scussio n .
It is ho ped th a t t hi s
libra ry sho uld provide ma ny
ho urs of p leasure as we ll as
proving a n inva lua ble ad junc t to c lass wo rk.
M rs. J . G. W ood (Libra rian)

* * *

am ve ry fo rt un ate to
have th e oppo rtunity to come
to thi s love ly schoo l. It is
ve ry di ffere nt from the country sc hoo l wh ic h I attended
last yea r. Our t ime at school
is so much mo re p leasant in
a
mode rn
well-desig ned
build ing .
I thin k I shal l be able to
un de rsta nd my wo rk better
with o nl y 29 boys in my
fo rm as th e re we re 48 in my
c lass a t my last sc hoo l and
it was ha rd for th e teacher
to he lp us al l.
REX DEEA RTH ( 10 Yea rs)

*

Th e chairman of th e Coll ege Council (Mr. A. W .
Col es) announc ed at th e Old Boys' dinn e r on
Fe bruary 9 that th e Council will recomm e nd Mr .
Pete r N. Thwaites to th e Comm ission of Asse mbly
on April 12 for appo intm ent as Princ ipal.
Mr. Thwaites has bee n in charg e of Ba ll arat
College for three years, and befor e th at wa s head maste r at Gu ildford Gramm a r School , Pe rth , for
seve n years. As a me mbe r of th e Presbyte ria n
Board of Education, which has th e ove rs ight of a
numb er of schools and coll eges, he has shown
mark ed capacity.
He is 42 years of age, is marri ed and has thr ee
chi ldre n .
Mr. Thwaites has had a dist ingu ished ac ade m ic
caree r. He holds a B.A. wi t h honours and a B.Ed .
from M e lbourn e and an M .A. from Oxford . In
1948 he won th e Gowrie trave lling scho la rship for
research in e ducat ion at Oxford .
Serving with th e Royal Navy and th e R.A. N . in
th e Second World W a r, he saw act ive se rvice in th e
North Atlantic and th e Pac ific , was for a t ime a n
instructor in radar, and late r became nava l lia ison
office r in London and Wash ington .
The fact that Mr. Th waites is a n Old Geelong
Grammarian e mpha si zes how much ou r two schools
hav e in co~mon and how useful ou r t ra dit ion al
rivalry is for t hro wing up men of outstand ing ab ility from both sides.
It is thought th at th e new Pri nc ipa l will probably
take up duties here about th e m iddl e of the year .

OLD COLLEGIANS IN SPORT
Rowing, of course, cannot
be omitted when discussing
spo rt at Geelong College.
We see the results of Albert
Bell's coaching in the Co rio
Bay fou r of Derek Norwood,
Davi d Caith ness, David John,
and David Ramage. Th is
combination with a 2000
met res time equal to that of
an Olympic fin a l, seem to
have their sights firmly set
on a t rip to Rome.
Michael Aikman has moved
fu rt he r afield, but has left
the rowing at Camberwell
High School in the capable
hands of another Old Collegia n, Don Gibb, who should
conti nue to keep Ca mberwell
in its leading position in the
Victo ria n Hig h Schools Competitio n .
Cricket. Playi ng for Hawtho rn East Melbourne, John
Chambe rs recently hit up 4
successive ce ntu ries, one of
whic h was scored in 69

minutes, the fastest centu ry
of the season.
Fo llowing their third successi ve victory in the Country
Week C ricket, it was suggested that Geelong be included in the Melbo u rne
District Cricket Association .
A proposed team included
many ex-Gee long crickete rs
playing either inter-state or
inter-district Cr icket. Prominently featuring were Old
Collegians. John Wainwright,
Ian Redpath, Alec . Philip,
John Chambers, and Peter
Falconer.
On t he ath letics field
Danny Boon has moved into
Sta te ranks, his specialty
amongst his all- round ability
being the distance h urdles.
Footballers have com menced thei r training already
and it is expected tha t O ld
Co llegians Bill Cook, Barry
Cougle and Pete r Falconer
will conti n ue thei r football
careers with Gee lo ng.

BUILDING ON A ROCK
5pc~t itt t~e P~ep(/~(/tc~~ 5c~ccl
For many years the sport at the Pre paratory School has been of a high standard,
somewhat due to an excellent and " on the spot" sports oval and tennis court-together
with the untiring se rvice and co-operation of groundsm e n and members of staff.
It is co mpul so ry for each cent yea rs, even in the ju n ior has bee n increasingly d iffiboy to e ng age in t wo pe ri - fo rm s, is a n indi cati o n of the cul t to mai n tai n two pe riods
ods of spo rt each week, and effect ive ness of th e work at football fo r every boy each
to thi s end th e boys are care- be in g do ne.
week, with o n ly o ne oval
full y g raded into g ro ups so
availab le. Yet th is has bee n
t hat boys of ability a nd proCricke t o n a beau t ifu lly done, a nd the unde r 1 1,
mi se ca n exce l toget he r a nd prepa red turf w icke t is a unde r 12, and under 13
recei ve ex tra coac hin g, whil e wo nde rful ex pe ri e nce fo r teams have bu il t up a ret he boys who lack a b ility e ig ht, n ine, and te n yea r markab le record of wins
o utdoo rs and a re re luct ant a ids. Little wo nde r th at o ur against the la rg est Publ ic
to appea r th e re, can be en- Prep. has ma inta ined a lo ng Sc hools.
cou raged wit h oth e rs o f like reco rd of wins ag a inst oth e r
Ath letics ha s co nt inued to
m ind to enj oy the activit:es sc hoo ls, as we ll as d iscover- be enjoyed in love ly s urregard less of the sta nda rd.
ing an occasiona I " Li ndsay ro undi ngs a nd th e yearly
Hasse tt." T enn is has gai ned crop of pro m isi ng cham pions
Ear ly in fir st te rm t he em- a firm ho ld during rece nt has bee n an e nco uragem e nt
phasi s is o n sw imm ing and ye ars a nd the co urt bei ng so to al l who give th e ir t im e
here th e no n -swimme rs re- access ible to class roo ms, has a nd f rie nd ly interest t o these
ce ive eve ry e nco urnge ment bee n used practica ll y eve ry act ivi t ies. The re is a g reat
t o obta in th e ir " He ra ld " ce r- sc hoo lday mo rn ing , noo n, ai r of expec ta ncy as th e ovals
t ifica te. T he g rea t num be r and ni g ht.
of th e mag n if ice nt new
of J un io r and Seni o r ce rt ifi Foot ba ll still ap pears to be sc hoo l are bei ng prepa red t o
ca tes obtai ned by boys in re- th e juni o r boys first love. It serve o ur futur e needs.
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A College VIII with Mr. A. B. Bell and Mr. J . H. Campbell.

CRICKET
Old CcllegiaHJ
On February 9th the
annual' Old Boys' v. the 1st
XI cricket match was played
on Mackie Oval the weather
being perfect the wicket a
batsman's paradise.
By tradition the 1st XI
batted first. Graham Hallebone (brother of Jeff) and
Michael Knox came to the
"icket to open the innings.
Disaster soon came fer the
boys "hen Don McCro\\
knocked back Knox's off
stump in the first over of the
match.
Further wickets fell early
but a grand partnership ot
75 between Paul Sheahan
and John Davies carried the

17.

CcllegiaHJ

....••..•..•.••...

score past the ct!n!ur. The
boys were eventually dismissed for 160. Bob Merriman took the bowling honours with his very well concealed wrong'un; he finished
with .4 for 15 .
The Old Bovs commenced
badly when Matt Wright
missed an inswinger from
Anthon Bickford, bu solid
batting by Geoff eilson (26
ret.l, artistic stroking by
lindsay Hassett (36), and
po"erful hitting by John
Chambers (56 ret.l, enabled
the Old Boys to pass the 1st
XI by 19 runs. John Davies
took the bo"ling honours
with 3 for 40.

COLLEGE 1 st XI 1 st Innings
G. Hallebone, c Murray, b Dickson
M. Knox, b McCrow
P. Young, b Murray
J. Davies, Std. Lang, b Merriman
P. Sheahan, cLang, b Merriman
. Hookings, b Merriman
D. Ekstedt, Std Lang, b Merriman
B. Fell-Smith, Std Lang, b C hambers
G. Fenton, c Hassett, b Murray .
E. Hazeldine, Std Lang, b Chambers ..
K. Barnet, Not Out
A. Bickford, Not Out
Sundries

11

o

6
34
47
5
6
9
1
4
19
3
15
16 0

Total

Welcome to the
1 SO new boys at
school this year.
Total
enrol ment,
727; a record, of
course.
It is interest ing to note
that there were 78
newcomers in 1909,
the year after the
Coll ege's entry into
the A.P.S .
We
ha ve
had
our
downs
and
ups
since then .

BowlingMcCrow D., 7 overs, 2 maidens, 1 wicket, 17 runs
Dickson R., 5 overs, 1 maiden, 1 wic ket, 2 0 run s
Murray c., 4 overs, 1 maiden, 2 wic kets, 14 ru ns
Merriman R., 10 overs, 4 maidens, 4 wickets, 15 runs
Chambers J., 5 overs, 1 maiden, 2 wickets, 19 ru ns

.................•
Graham Hallebone, brother of Old Boy and Victorian
cricketer, Jeff, shows his batting stance to Mr. John
Oswell and his son Geoffrey, who is the School Under 14
Breaststroke Champion .

Swimming takes the Spotlight
Until recently, swimming as a sport was tak e n by boys who could neither row nor
play cricket. Now, led by two stars, Tony Strahan and Peter Doak, swimming has been
accepted as a ma jor sport .
These two young swimme rs a re re-writing the record book with a se ries of
t imes equ iva lent, and better
than those of the State

OLD BOYS 1st Innings
M. Wright, b Bickford
G. eilson, Retired
L. Hassett, b Davies
J. Chambers, Reti red
R. Merriman, c Hookings, b Davies
D. Lang, Retired
G Ewan, Std Hookings, b Davies
D. McCrow, c Fenton, b Barnet
G. Bent, b Sheahan
G. Vines, c Hookings, b Fenton
R. Dickson, b Knox
C. Murray, Not Out
Sundries
Total

Championships, as one can total numbe r of 20 eve nts
see from the following re - not less than 13 new records
cord of some of the events were created .
of the 1960 School Swimming Championships. Of the
This is rema rkab le in itse lf, but becomes eve n more
so when one realises that in
t he Open and und e r 16
events, times were fa ster
than the exist ing State records for the sa me events.
Tony Strahan won the
Open 200 metres freestyl e
in the time of 2 minutes,
I 2 seconds, the 100 me tres
frees tyle in 59 . 1 seconds,
the 50 metres freesty le in
26 .5 seconds and the 50
metres backst roke in 34.3
seco nds, t imes which sha ttered th e existing reco rds.

179

Bo# ingA.
J
G.
P.
f"
~i<

Bickford, 4 ove rs, 0 maide n, 1 wicket, 23 run s
Davies, 6 overs, 0 mai den , 3 wickets, 40 runs
Fenton, 2 overs, 1 maiden, 1 wi c ket, 5 runs
Sheahan, 2 overs, 0 maide n, 1 wi c ket, 14 runs
Barnet, 2 overs, 0 maiden, 1 wic ket, 24 runs
f" nox, 3 ove rs, 0 ma iden, 1 wicke t, 1 run

A. Strahan and P. Doak, Open and Under 16 Swimming
Champions.
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Pete r Doak swam the open
50 metres but te rfly in th e
time o f 31 .5 seco nds, the
und e r 16 100 me tres free sty le in 1 minute, 0 .6
seconds and the unde r 16
50 me tres frees tyle in 29 .9
seco nds and the under 15
50 metres backst roke in
35 . 1 seconds.

